
Oriental Fruit Moths Found Inside The Dalles
6 The News-Revie- Reteburg, Ore. Wed., Aug. 24, 1949

cording to McKennon) were dis-

covered at Nyssa and Ontario in
1945. and although that aread has
been "trapped" every year since
1945, no further specimens have
been picked up there.

Agriculture department survev
workers will do more "trapping"
in The Dalles area to determine
extent of the infestation and steps
will be taken Immediately to set
up a conrol program, McKennon
said.

Klamath Falls Ponders
Rent Decontrol Move

KLAMATH FALLS, Aug. 23.

iTP) The Klamath Falls city coun-

cil decided last night to proceed
with rent decontrol consideration,
despite indications that the Job

may be done by the federal hous-

ing expediter's office.

September 14 was set as the
date for a mass meeting discus-
sion of rent decontrol by land-
lords and tenants. It was indi-
cated the meeting will be called
off If federal action occurs in the
meantime.
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KEEP THE

WEATHER OUT

on a sweltering day or on a
freezing one, the weather be
longs outside. Keep It out vith
full home insulation of blown
rock woll. Buy from a ohme-owru-

insula-
tion firm. Metal Interlocking
weatherstrinnln" applied. Only
fireproof rock wool used. Writ-
ten warranty with every lnstal-atio-

yotr proof of quality
and permanence.

Builder's Insulating Co.
"Chuck" Edmonds

230 N. Stephens
St.

A Home-Owne-

-1 Business
Phone 1018--

for free
estimates

i -

Engineer Under
Fire In Project
For City Sewer

Under fire at Myrtle Creek for
hli work on city survey and

preliminary sewer plan, Jame R.

Daugherty, Roseburg engineer,
said today that he would be "glad
to meet with the council and any
other engineer" to justify his
work.

Daugherty was Informed Mon-

day of a meeting of the Myrtle
C eek city council last week, in
which he was criticized for "fail-

ure to provide the council with
complete data and field notes on
the Job."

Daugherty said he was not In-

formed that the meeting was
scheduled. Had he known the
meeting would be held, he would
have been there, he said. He said
Monday he contacted Mayor Leo
Sanders of Myrtle Creek and ar-

ranged to appear at a forth-

coming council mteting.
Daugherty said he has not com-

pleted the city survey, for the
reason that the legal description
of the city boundaries, contained
in the survey of 1909, does not
correspond with landmarks as
they actually are today.

He must keep his field notes
until this phase of the survey Is
completed, he explained.

A preliminary map showing lo-

cation of proposed sewer lines was
also criticized. James Howland,
Corvallls engineer who was at the
meeting, rpportedly "agreed with
the council that pipe sizes shown
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Mediator Tries
To Revive Hawaii
Strike Parleys

HONOLULU. Aug. 23tJPlA
federal mediator tried today to
restart often - stalled union - em-

ployer negotiations to settle Ha-
waii's 115-da- dock strike.

Cyrus S. Ching, director of the
U.S. Conciliation service, suppli-
ed the Impetus for the new at-

tempt to resume direct peace
talks. He suggested yesterday the
striking CIO International Long-
shoremen's and Warehouse-men'- s

union and the seven struck
stevedoring firms try again.

Mediator George Hillenbrand,
who has worked on the dispute
since before the strike started
May 1, was doing the spadework.
He scheduled a meeting with em-

ployers. He said he planned a
separate session with the ILWU
strike committee during the day.

"All 1 can do," Hillenbrand
said, "is suggest they resume ne-

gotiations again in line with the
suggestion by Director Ching."
So lar, he added, Ching had given
him no new specific proposal to
present.

The ILWU accused the employ-
ers of stalling on Ching's invita-
tion. "They tear examination of
their case in a neutral arena be-

cause they know they have no
case," said union spokesman
Jack Hall.
Bridges Conciliatory

ILWU President Harry Bridges
will return to Honolulu Wednes-

day, Hall said, presumably to
participate in the new negotialion
effort. Bridges said in San Fran-
cisco yesterday the union "will
consider any proposal between
one cent and 26 cents so we can
get negotiations under way
again."

The 2,000 stevedores of the
ILWU struck to boost their $1.40
hourly pay by 32 cents.

Meanwhile developments were
due today in the legal free-for-a-

growing out of the Hawaiian leg
islatures new dock seizure act
which put the territory in the
stevedoring business.

A hearing was due to open in
federal court on the ILWU's suit
challenging the law's constitu-
tionality. In circuit court, a hear-
ing will open on the territory's
application for an injunction to
prevent the ILWU from picketing
government stevedoring any-
where in Honolulu harbor.

In Washington, Senator Morse
called the act a "shock-

ing law" by "any fair appraisal
of the rights to free workers and
free employers."

SALEM, Aug. 23 -.- P First
oriental fruit moths found in Ore-
gon since 1945 and the first ever
found in a peach-growin- area
here were taken this month froin
a backyard peach tree in the city
limits of The Dalles. Frank

chief of the division of
plant Industry, State Department
of agriculture, reports.

The moths not flies, for the
orlenal fruit fly has not been
found in the state of Oregon, ac

Moscow Paper Plays Up

Increasing Strike Wave
MOSCOW The newspa

per "Trud" said tha the increas-
ing wave of strikes n the capital-
ist world testifies to the militant
advlty of .he working class. "A
characteristic feature of many of
the strikes," said the paper, "is
not only their bitterness and s

but also the, spirit of
brotherly international solidarity
by which they are permeated."

The paper said the recent
strike of the London dockers
serves as a "remarkable exam-
ple" of this. "Trud" said the
strike of 24.000 Australian min-
ers is among the larger strikes
of recent weeks. "It would be
necessary." it said, "to enumer-
ate almost the majority of the
countries of the capitalist world
in order o give -- n exhaustive
list of the strikes which have
been taking place in recent
weeks."
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TROUBLE FOR TITO? Moscow's recent note denouncing Yugo-
slavia as an "enemy and foe" of the Soviet Union gave color to
parallel reports that Russia may try to overthrow Marshal Tito's
regime within a few weeks. Map above illustrates significant mili-

tary situation, reportedly detailed by U. S. Military Intelligence
agents, and quoted by a London newspaper. The dispatch ssid
the overthrow attempt may be made by infiltrating Yugoslavia

with Soviet agents and disguised troops.

MISSINQ BOAT SAFE
NEWPORT. Ore., Aug. 23 (JP)

The search for the fishing boat
Linda Jean was called off today
after the boat arrived here safe- -

'5
The craft, which had merely

staved out longer than expected
came Into Depoe bay Sunday
night.
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Political Exhibit Jarring Note In Fair Opening
'

AMERICA

v.o P- - Sqt

ince.
Herbert Stelner. San Francis-

co. In charge of the exhibit, ex-

pressed surprise about It all. He
said the socialist-labo- party has
nothing to do with communism,
has been In existence since 1890.
and has displayed exhibits at
midwestern fairs without causing
any objections.

Lea said he was asking an at.
tnrney whether the exhibit could
be ordered out.

GRESHAM, Aug. 23-- t.P) The
Multnomah county fair opened
Monday with "kiddles day" and
the first thing that happened was

complaint about the socialist-labo- r

party's exhibit.
Several s complained

they thought the exhibit
"objectionable," and fair mana-
ger A. H. Lea called the sheriff's
office and the FBI. Officials of
both offices, however, did not
think it came within their prov
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State Secretary's Branch Office Opens At Hillsboro v

You are protected when you deal with

members of the

Painting and Decorating Contractors

of America

1. Personal Injury or property damage fully covered by
insurance.

2. Written contracts and specifications.
3. All estimates and bids free.

4. Monthly payments if desired.

Following is a complete list of Painting Contractors who
are members of the Roseburg Chapter

SostijJ 'jaw

rich, mellowKentucky
rare smoothness. Ask

Sunny Brook today.

Whiskey-- A Blend

THIS WATCH.

EVERY SOTTLE

ACCUSED OF CONTEMPT
Deputy Sheriff Ira Byrd return

ed Monday from Portland, bring
ing with him Joseph L. McCool
Jr., 31, wanted by Douglas county
on a contempt of court charge.
Itiituui, ttllcsitm ill ui iiniiu, la
being held In the county jail with
out bail, reports the sheriff's of
fice. I

GLAZIERS UNION STRIKES
PORTLAND, Aug. 23 -i-ff)

About 200 members of the AFL
Glaziers union struck Monday In
demand of a 7 cents an hour
wage Increase and two weeks'
vacation.

The strike halted glass han-

dling In large plants here. Em-

ployers and the union had been
negotiating vainly since the last
contract expired, June 30.

The wage scale now Is $1.96 an
hour.

on the map were "too small" and
would not meet state require-
ments.

Daugherty said this was a mat-

ter for engineering Judgment. He
pointed out that pipe sizes, as
marked on the preliminary sur-

vey are suited to the grades In
most of the city streets. These
grades would accelerate the flow
of sewage, making larger pipes
unnecessary, he said.
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Carl Cornell

P. A H. Paint Co.

Spencer & McFadden

Tyler & Shutlr
Hardware

Harold B. Holl

why it's smart

HILLSBORO, Aug. 22. 7T
The first of some 20 branches to
be eslabllshed by the secretary

state's office in Oregon cities
was doing business here today.

Mayor Harry M. Seabold and
Secretary of State Newhry Joined

a ceremony at the
new building which will be used
for automobile license plate dis-

tribution and similar activities of
the state office. ,

Washington Economizes
By Reducing Bounties

SEATTLE. Aug. 22 (B Re-

duction of the slate bounties for
seal and sea lions was announc-
ed as an economy move.

State Fisheries Director Alvln
Anderson said the pavments in
the predator contr l program will
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BEST DEALS EVER ... AT OUR BIG BUY-NO- BIRTHDAY PARTY

OUR CELEBRATION OF HUDSON'S 40th ANNIVERSARY YEAR

Harry Hill

Leo Kimball

John B. Preston

Kenyon Bros,

Douglas Paint and

Don E. Morgan

3 reasons

William Healy, assistant sec-

retary of state, pointed out after
the opening ceremonies that the
state lacks money to build the
structures to house its new de-

centralization program, so gets
private builders to put them up.
The t by t building
here was built by Bruce Ellis of
Pendleton. He leases it to the
slate for $150 a month.

drop from $8 to S3 apiece after
Sept. 1. He said two salaried seal
hunters also are being dropped
by the department.

Anderson estimated a saving
of $25,000 to the state.

Ice for preserving oerlshahles
was used by the ancient Egyp
tians. I. recks and Romans.

No fuel contamination
When your tank i empty,
wittr vapor in th air

condenwa on the tank
waits, contaminates your
oil. The one sure way to
prevent thia ia to keep the
tank full ao that there can
I no condensation. We'll

be glad to give you more
hinta on the care and um
of your heating equipment.

6l GRAIN NEOTIAl SPIRITS

LEADERSHIP

New

to order heating oil Now!
NO WONDER WE'RE IN A TRADING MOOD-t- he New Hudson is riding a rising

tidt of popularity! Official figures prove it: Hudson sales are up 33 over last year at
this time. And how people are switching to Hudson I Already, more than 107,000 have

traded in other makes of cars, from the lowest to the highest priced, to own a New Hudson.

No more remembering
Once you order Standard

1
v

Furnace Oil now, we take '.v

care of it all season auto- -
malic ally. You never have
to worry about it. You

get more for your money

40 WARS OP

All et for the first cold

pell that's how you stand
when your heating oil tank
is full and ready for instant
use. If it's nest week or
neit month whenever you
want heating
it's (Arr...at your finger-

tip. You can't beat this k

insurance for warmth
in your home when you
need it most. Order today!

14m in fast, clean boat because
100 distilled Standnrd
Furnace Oil burns with- -

out wast. That means
extra economies for you.

. ; . and we're going all out to keep
the New Hudson selling at a fast
pace, here in thia community!

That's why wst'ra trading so high
during thia Buy-No- Birthday
Party! We want you to discover that
the New Hudson, with exclusive
"step-down- " design, is America's

Car: Beautiful.

Roomy. Road-worth-

4 -- MOST d Per

formance! It's America's most roomy
car, for example, because it offers
amazing head room . . . the roomiest
aeata in any d car.
Indeed, here is a car of such ad-

vanced design that it's a protected
iruvstmcnt for your motor-ca- r dollars.

So com In new and enjoy a
thrilling Revelation Ride! Bring
your car. We're offering the longest
trades, the best dealt in our history!

ENGINEERING

ONLY at

BIG BUY-NO- W BIRTHDAY

fHudson
WITH THl STtf

fOOWtf 04SI6W

PARTY -
TYl IiIiX ..S5

HERE'S WHERE TO COME FOR THE

Call us today - fast, efficient service

in clean, meter-equippe- d tank trucks

ROSEBURG FUEL OIL SERVICE
343 N. Jackson Phone 1289

SOUTH END FUEL COMPANY
207 W.Rice Phone 11 95--

ROSEBURG HUDSON CO.
702 S. Stephens Phone 1276-- R
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